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MOODY

ATTACKS
PACKERS

Ridicules Demands for Immu
nity and Defies Them to

Produce Authorities

Chicago, March 80. Attorney-Genera- l

Moody returned argument Ih the
packers' cuse this morning, lit at
tacked the decision of the courts pre-dtie- ed

by the attorneys for the defend-
ant in mmtort of their eonteeelene.

nothing
nml It is

dwmred they could not a Ma- -
(
which they emmet prevent,

esse la support of elelme. kve the of the necessity of
rvo a powerful lucid discussion of .' issceee--. reason why the or--th- o

of immunity, wnV R"l werlemea mm

impossible for anyone to so construe'.' other for the church, If Is

congressional law as lo make It!1 '" " bo because they are or
ih means of evading pentbment for ft""! ud their Sunday meetings
crime. He the is eowpuleery tk pleer of ekurch meet lap, am)

of m febdiment fir the of-- ! them the from the ebereb, A

feneo described, congress could
paw a to be used as a mean of
protecting violators of other

if the peckers committed no crime J

thev should-- have nofcainr to He.
raid if the ooateutloa of the packer
ww umetd every dMIajrwiehed dtisca
cf the country could break the laws
with Impunity, flock to WaeMagtflu

I

claim immunity. He provohed a muujfc

by eawiajc ho could Imaulae Swift
Armour moetlax MockofcUer la Waom
Jnjrto saying, "Oood morain

KlwfeUcr, had your Immunity bath
ct

a

Providence tko Werkingmctt.

It tc a eurieue exjdaaaVlea of the
arad of rclioua unbelief among the
world nRtwnt that I'aul Ijafarpic fjlves
tit r derma feefclUt Jourmtl. He

tB M is natural for a capitalist, j

or the farmer or small shepke!, to
to jirovideMe for fod weathor, or

.iWjKMK8 of their possesion, while

CHICAGO STORE

Millinery
at
Salem

to
Thai the

MILLINERY.

hat trimmed uatrlmmed

'department Is tbie season's

latest bought from

beet miHiaery houses in New York

Chisago. Here a few the

Qago IIU, the Nspob

Ulo Daontlesc, the Hyde Park,

the PavoriU, the Evangeline, the

Preach tho York Ean
ty, the Psjrts Novelty, and dozens

0

at others, prices will

sales, Trimmed hats,

11.40. tl.di, tfJBQ, $i.9t, 3.S0,

to 8.50f double

price ask the sale.

want kd the kuiies knew

what millinery

of Chicago Store.
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Don't that we are

Silk ScUers.

Brory department throughout the

estue store is stocked to the

with to dcto new goods.

the workingman oifM bis
bands, feces that his ta-

bor and) no gift ot heaven that supplies
his want. He sees no Heavenly lath-
er giving him his dully bread, however
much he may iwiy for it. It h the

lie elte sad eaek
glo their He sense klr

and, The
law ami said it have less than

tech
the

a.vl.1 btw the
by virtue

ami Not

law
mws. He

oaid
fear.

ami

and

aad

and

that

this

Mti

eon,

Now

phenomena of nature, says Mr. Later-fri-

that moke the countrymen believe
in specters, wiiehes, magic awl divine
intervention, of which the work
man mm frem his factory window.
Tbm m more Ingenious than convincing.
The one thing in which one sees the In--

tervenUon of providence, and which
calls for whore one Is met
keipleeg, I the mutter of sickness nml
heal tit. Alt tktc m mmmm to nM mem.

Really, It m dlMeuk to sec tkmt farm-r- s

or merchants depend lees en
own or skill then do factory
haa'a. Huch have their bard times,

! further exj4wttloN Is lr the factll ehurohee are supported by the
ueney of rioh men, who are regarded

'' natural enemlofc The 'Iudepen'
tut

A Q wig cf Bnnditc.
Wawhlnnton, Murok . Major Hnrm

feoU, who hue just returned from the
rwltpptues, and who tried for eight
WffnTJPw niPPrH9yfj AiTtM icTOM

Mount Isjo wlUwui Auhtlntf, oVcwros
thai tkoy are aotklue; but baudlta and
outlaws, who nolo have turned aualnei
Um mull the inoaMtanM of Island,
He says they ace retmrded by the Pllb
piaos wo would a Jesse .lames uann.

rrwico and (lormany Agree.
Ioadoa, Maek 10. The Itoeutn;

Xewn aayu IVimw and Oormany have
reaehet) a agreemeat at Algeolrai, and
all dRager of a dUagreomeui at
Moroean aoBfeiosce ia pftt.

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS

ltvery of them sparkles with

nownoHt they are direct frem the

best manufacturers in America. To
make tbts department Mill more

popular wo will sell pretty eeaU
and suits during this sab) at
that will convince tho closest buy-er- a

that the Chisago Store the
correct place to buy your ready to
wear things.
Salts of varied materials of the

latest weaves, from . .8JQ to tf
18 San Gray Panama Suits, beau-

tifully and made
price $10.90

$o90 New Covert Jacket ....3.4S
$10 New Covert Jacket ti.90
Tho New Long Box Coats, juit ia,

sale price, (8.90 and lltJM.
quick sellers.

SHIRT WAD3TS.

Bvery lady that looks through our
now shirt waists is eurprlted at the
grand aceertmeat, their beaaty and
now styles.
We can shew you waists from

4Se up to Hi
90 doc fife White Lawn

Waiets, handsomely trimmed,
sale priee , 4&e

IS doz. $1.50 White India. Linen
Weiste, trimmed,
sale price. .. age
Special prices right through.

Corner of Commer-
cial aid Court Streets

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE
caocjummmmacnmmmmmamNammHmnuemiaaaammiaimaMM

LADIES' COATS, SHIRT WAISTS, AND NEW BIRINa SUITS.

NOW ON BPKCIAL UAIM and will be sold price that will quickly o

thw departmeat the beet place lu to buy your ready tc
wear good. We are not locking for big profit. It is a big volume of hoc
iaeM wo are after. We want make Ux salec for our competitors ' coo.

ia the reason why wc do buelneac and sell our good at uoh lit
tie prices.
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IcEVOY BROS.

CLAIM
TO HAVE

SIMPKINS

Itiebee, Aria, Mar eh SO. K. 3. Simp-kin- s,

the fifth man wanted ia the Qftf

enter Stceeeaberg see net Ion brml,
was arrested whMe erosng from Mo
lee to Naee this moral mr. aad jailed. In
Tombeteue, awaltlac; oxtradltloa. He
fled to Mexico from here two weeks
ago.

Wmim SoA-Lev- el oanal.
(Four O'clock Bditlen.)

Wnohlnirtou, Mares. 20. John V.
Wallace, former chief engineer f the
Punum. eansd, waa beforo the souffte
committee this moraiug, and endorsed
the majority pmn of the consulting or
gineeru favoring a son-lev- canal.

e

John D. Is at Home.
(Pour O'clock Bditlon.)

lWweod,X, J., March K). Dr. Ir
win Hucno, who has Ihhh nttemtlNg
XockefoMor for two weeks, spent 1

mincrtcM at km home this morning. Tn
toe cud of kis vkdt he mainmlMed !

leoee when noked about the oil mug
ante.

Must Oraft Reeky.
(Pour O'Gtook IWItlon.)

Chloag, Mwrok M.-- At the gntoW
of 4R otHoVsjta, A. W. horror de

livered an ad'droM at the University of
Chkmgo today, declaring the unlvuMOty
wno operated at a lorn of two nod a
half million yearly, or a loos of $1JKK

for eark nttxmnt.

SUPREME
COURT

MATTERS

The H)H-om-
e court hamled down the

following dcofalcna today, Tuosduy:
IOum It, Iron and Milbort P.

Price vs. Honry WeMermire, rospoml
oil a appcNl from the circjuK court of

Multnomah county. Hon. A. P. Soar.
Jr.. Judges Judgmont nftiriwod. Opinion
uy jmlffu Mooro.,

IUaJHiwia IML raouondouL a. IMiw
P. I'nyno and Heury KNppor, uRcoutoru
of the octal of Jamos LyUte, do
aood, appctlaMoi appeal from tko cir-

cuit court of Jooepoiuo eouuty. II. K.
Kaiwa, jodgci Judgmoni nlNrmod by
Judge Ilniloy.

inOMp istclw, r.fsodwnt, vs. M. K.
Phittipc and Ultra M. tnUllipc, appol.
lantsi appeal from tho circuit court of
Moiinsisiili county. Alftod P. Soars.
Jr., JuV. Ofioion by Judge Hoant
Tovorcod nml dlomUml

The Ooodnougoi Morcantim i Stock
Compaay. roopoudeot, v. 0. W. Ituok.
dofondunt. and fJccll Onlloway. iruo- -

leo of oacnte of sold 0. W. liuek. ami
tho Imuk of Wgln, npptdlsmt; nppoal
from the eirooit court of Union coun
ty. Hubert HakiM, Jmsgoi IadiUa,
Kovcmbor torn, lm rvorcod aad d

January , IWd, iu opiaiou by
Judge Moacc. PctlOoa for roboaring
dooiod by Judge Moore.

C. 8. JoeUoa, a(tpejaiit, vc A. W.
rHournc ami H. J. WfUoa, rcopoa4om
appeal from Douglas county J. W.
HumiHoa. . Judgmout of lower
court afslrmod by Judgo Moore.

Oeorgo 0. Sfteagul, at l. respond
cads, agaioot gtnihroula Jcsoup, appel-
lant; appeal from tho circuit court of
Marion eouaty. WiMhwn Omlloway,
judgo. Affirmoia November XT, lfi
affirmed by an opinion of Judge Moore.
MoUoa for rokoariog k denied in an
opinion by Judge Holley.

Mark Skiff Piles Nctloc
Murk S. Skiff Mod today his

of candidacy for Republican represen-

tative ttm Marion county. He nayst
"I believe that a Xspubtioaa candi-

date for United State seaaior should
be eemimUed and elected in the seme
meaner no any other oAMoe is sited. I
stand against groft of every form; for
strict economy in our state govern
ment; for a budaoiM administratme; to
abolish all but oee normal esae1; for K
natienal and state aid for good roads."
He wishes these word placed oa the
ballot " United States senator should
bo nominated aad oleeted by the peo-

ple."
f,

Marriage Licenses,
A marriage Jteeaee wee granted to-

day to Oeorgo 6. Bcckser aad Labj
Blanche MePerlanc, both of Marion
county

gWMB&gsgitgs jyy ilMBP '"iyymj.jg

IVINS

IS ON

TRIAL

Ohieapo, March M. NJekrd Ivlne,
who m Mag trio4 for the murder of
Mrs. HolMster, woe oroee-ex- a mined to
dky ly the proeecutlon, . The etotw'e
attorney ached hem conuornlng bis for
mer etojdormoat to show Ih what way
be was conolderod Mentally reepefr
sibk.

StoHdord OU on tiio Oarpot.
8t. Ioum, March 0. Attornoy-Oo- n

erul Hudley said! this moridngt "If
the Staodurd, by admitting that the
Standard absorbed the ItejwWIc, ex-

pected to affect the litigation It would
19 disappointed. The move m expected
U prove abortive."

Hadley will leave for New York to
open tho oil bearing March 8th. He
expeota Rogers will voluntarily aipeor
ami answer all queetlouo.

Tiresome Old Rato Bill,
WusMugtou, March 10. An amend

ment to the Hepburn bill wits offered
in tho house tooVy that would provide
a prohibition of tho courts to lue an
Injunction until both iutorested parties
wore notified five days. The senate con-
sidered the forUacollone appropriation
bill.

SALEM
MILITARY

BALL

The Salem Military band wilt give
n grand ball at the Armory Wednes-
day, March ftetk, PoMewtoir are tho
imtrenewo secured for tho nwolont!
Mrs, T. T. Oeor. Mrs. J. It. Whitney,
Mrs. It. 0. echucking, Mr. II, 11 Al
lmrt. Mro. Xadoc Xigg. Mr. Houry
Oitenbeimer. Mm C. A. Omy.

Dances this winter have bsou few.
bet very plcoeuut, aad nothing bt to
lm spared to make this one a grand
oncssn la every way. The above
named mdlos wm ate championing the
eauec are a pool tiro guarantee that
everything will be iwd-ebu-

Tho money is to go to the bond for
the purokaeo of meek-neede-d Inotru-Mout- a.

Tho Moor in to be in good een-ditle- n

for deneiog, nod arrangements
will be made to heat the ball Me large
amouwt of momiy is to be spent on doc-oratin-

ae every doUor in needed for
the band, NevorthceeM etforVs will be
made to make the hell appear as nice

cwfoV

The moin idem is to give the pa trees
an enjoyable evening, nod at the sejee !

time meke meeoy. !

Thin migot be coaidofcd one form of
charity, ami font i why the patron
MMwee have taken hold of it so decid
edly. A large) ofweeetm of if piece,
cempiiscrt of the hoot tcdoot lu the dty.
w to furnish vhe memic, which io a
guarantee thot the mueic U to be tlret- -

Inormatiou will be cheerfully give
by anyone connected with the
Tickets arc one dollar per couple.

m4t .
Overlooked tho Seven Cents.

(Pour O'Oloqk ttoitlon.)
Sen Preeeisee, MereK . Iteperts

forwarded by the America n consul at
Ouatemubi state that Allan Howard,
tb Sun Praneiece broker, who do
camped with ieO.MK) beknglag to bin
oHeats, and baving his wife, died la
that country of yelbw itvtr. When
he died he had seven scats iu hie pos- -

Tor Tenny's Death.
(Four O'Oteok Edition.)

Sea Prancisow, Marce M. The
azamlaAtioa of Praakle Neil,

"SpfaW" KoHy. Tim McOratk aad
Jelut Preyne, for manslaughter, the re-

sult of the death of Herr yTeaay, fol-

lowing hie eoatest with Neil, began to-

day. The autopsy sargooa, who ropeat--

iJ tostlmeny given at the
... -- . . 7,,w mv PMH. Hk Ammj wv--

hemorrhage of tho brow, was the only
witnessed examined, and the case was
thea continued until Thursday, when
Mark Haughnescy, Tbes. Burke and
limy Beebe wiH bo tried at the same
time as the ether fear.

- e--
For CesuaitteesuB.

Alfred P. Aafrance filed today fur
Republican coauMttteman fat East Ba-lei- n

prectnet

STANDS BY SETTLERS.

State Land Board Refuses to Adopt
Irrigation Company's Rules.

The Columbia Seutkera Irrigating
Oamjmny, sueeeeeors to the Three Sis
ters irrigation Company and the OoHihi
We. ttottthora Irrigation Company, ap-

peared before the state lend board
Mommy, through lie attorney, Seee.ee,
Smith. This corpora t ten Is interested
in the territory en the west side of the
Deschutes river, new' Heed and: eev
era wHh lie dttehee nearly tT.000
acres. Some time slues the land Ixmrtl
nml the rspreoeutntlves of the Oeiunv
bin. Southern Inigetlon Company had
practically aurecd eu rule of wooed- -

ere temt should geveru tho compony In
lie deeding with the settlers. The com
paey came yesterday with a new set of
rules which the beard dM not believe
reeeoimbi or complying with the terms
end moaning of the Oarey act. A heat-
ed 'ieeesoten followed between, tho
governor nnd other state efflclsbi and the
company's attorney. The beard refusml
to nppreve tho rules until they were
bermoHtoed with these previously
agreed upon. The lar4 desire that
the reommatlon laws be faithfully ear
rlcd OHt.

Klllod by SnowsUdc

Wlvertou, Cobx, March 90. Super!
Ityor of the Shoeemeeah mine,

tm the coot idepo of Kleg Sclewan
mountain, four mires frem fchl town,
telephones tbet a sew elide eceucnl
wmre eii 11:)W, MNing twelve
Their bedtee bave leon recovered,

MULKEY HAS
FILED FOR

SHORT TERM

Hw. Frederick W. Mulkey, of Port-
land has today filed hie petition as a
andtuat a. flt JJcUcHtlUdtson noeuVr

Uoh nt the direct primary cleetfoe,
April Hk, 'w " wmrt term senator
chip, to be Mled by the direct vote of
the peoplo of Oregon June itk, next.
Ih regard to Stephen A. Uweil'a prop- -

osltioM io carry oh a Joint ennvnec Mr.
ifWikey my he I net averse to It, but
weekl dmply be a ktad of referee, ae
there b no one else seeking the hoMOr

ef the short term. He thinho the eouu-
ty eeedidelM are In boiler shape to
meb a ontopalusi I nan the Mate cnodi-dHte- u

waW bo.

Klamath Lake Railroad.
The Kin ih Luke Xeltroed Cem

pany. of PoUgmwn, Ore, a eerporalloN
erjsseUed under the btwu of Urn stale
of OaMfornia, hoe filed in the secretary
of state' eftlee n deekvetloM of hut- -

to ewgege in bueinoMr In this,
ctate. The eompaej- - projiaies building
mmI operMting a mllrmMs of standurdj
Huuge from Tbcell, 01.. to Klamath
Uhe. Or. The Hae wiH follow the
course of Kbueoih river, until It comes
to the feci of Pull crock, tWeee to a j

poit where it will tatercoet the leg-
ging relkeed of the PekcMOew Suger!
line Lumber Oempany, and from there
to Kmmeih Uko, The length of the
Hue u about of miles.

Sact Over aambllng Debt

Manhattan. Nov., March N.-D- ve
A lata, proprietor of a gembMeg resort,
wee soot aad mortally wounded by
OaeHetf Priix, n reviews koeper, as
the reeult of a Uicpute over a gambliag
dobtPritx cmhmI to the bills.

PORTLAND '
SLATE

NAMED
Tsr,

Ticket Published in
Remote Counties

Is This An Effort of the Old
Multnomah Machine

to Dictate

The Norttr Heed, Pees ln, Harbor
of Saturday , March lTth, has tho fol-

lowing ticket printed with heading nnd
headline, as given below, appArcniiy an
nn Advertisement, ft that paper does
not endorse the stole t

(Preim Ceo Hay Harbor, March 17th.)
nnriniLioAN tiokbt.

The voters of Ooes county are asked
to support tho following eft mW da lee on
the iteimldleHn ticket far state And
dmtrlct ofllsore at the rimery on April
iOta. This ticket bee been recommend
ml to the people by many prominent
HepubWcan of Ceo county as their
choice for the several eOlees mimed t

Per Oengree
& It, HUSTON

Of Vis'lngtan
Vr drealt Jmip

U II. HARRIS
Of Lane

a A. J0U9I1
, Of Baker

Per oeareisery of enVnta

OImMTI) oatoii
Of Msrlen

Per State Treasurer
anoMM a, rntjii.H

Of Otadkemes
Per Attofney-Ooesr- el

A. M. OIUAVWOItD

'Of Dtuglsc
lur State PHuUtr

WlLLftj' DUXIWAY
Of Mullnomak

Ir Uullml State Sewiter
11 R Wntsen

Of Murinomali
IV Superwctsadoni of INtblU Instruc-(Io-

J. li. A OK MUM AX
Of MarbMi

tlsmton for eocgrese ceald vry well
bo soModi frho MallttOouili ilia mm

W ff 'WWP H'W n W5 HfNnj H l.'l
bee made kie campaign from there.

Oee. A. Steele l virtually a PerUeml
enadidnia, having bis whole campaign
made from shore on tho favorite Port
mod Wotting pad program.

Of tko new tmm for state dmec the
only man net boloMgiag etrteely t

lorllaad are (nam Oateh, of Mario.
and (. A. Jaaau, of Itakor county.

What w this but a dan to bog all
the oWeoN in Mukaeomh county on the
abut that under the direct arlaawy that
eeeaty can make the llekott

Tho genii iwuea named en the abeve
elate are expecting the support of the
jHlwiWW VVWi Q& loH frfluVif lH rff)lM
state ana) mMehinou, wiH -- do weM to
dboHa all eeuaeelian with such meek
ed of forestalNag the free d ua- -

ilMlannflnutdulA eaanJfninea nmf Line " f- - luePvi7 fT9WTPpw efi
making up a ticket to suit vlawwelve.
Mag rale should bo sat down on under
the direct primary eystem.

O

Cnleage Markets.
Chicege, Marob HO Wheat 78

7uU.i cora, it; oats, MUe0.

Pm Not Afraid
Of a Test

I welcome Investigation into my iiHi.odu-t- ba only pel else,
dental moehod practiced In Balem. And all ma- - work 1 gimraneood.

Teeth Extracted Free
Friday, March 30

Tbta wiH give you a ebanee to ro' tmat wbat I eisiw I fcntc Don't
forget tbkf daba an eoave carry in tbe tky.

Auk about tbe diamond ring I am giving away.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Pain(pss Dentist
OAce bear, 8 a. to. to 6 p. w.j 7 p. a to 8 p. a. Sunday, 10 a. jn. to 18

ic Stcaeion! balldlsg, Court atxset.
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